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There seemed no reason now for lingering. I had done
my work and might as well go home. But to get out of
Russia was far more complicated than to get in. My passport
had been removed from me ever since I arrived, and it seemed
to require Kameneff's presence to get it back. Litvinoff
said:
" What's the hurry ? " and Vanderlip said:
" Wait for me."
And so time passed which I devoted to visiting
museums.
I had a charming friend, a fellow-sculptor called Nicholas
Andr^v, who had leisure. Although he was not a Bolshevik
he had a good many government orders, but did not work much,
because conditions, he said, were too difficult. He could not
heat his studio, and he was forbidden by law to keep a servant,
so he had to do his own cleaning and cooking. For an intel-
lectual that made life impossible. He never grumbled, how-
ever, for it was his nature always to laugh at everything and
everybody. He cared not a rap about political vagaries and
took life philosophically as it came, shrugging his shoulders
at discomforts, and said those who ran away were fools, and
that he could never live in any other country because he
adored his Russian winter. He wandered about the Kremlin
with a Je m'en fichiste air, opening all sorts of doors quite
regardless of permits or sentries, and together we explored
corners that I never would have dared to investigate alone.
Ohl the dark passages and the stuffy smells. The air seemed
to belong to bygone ages.
Once we wandered hito the Palace, opened more doors, and
after some conversation with men in an office, one of them took
us through the armoury to a museum, where jewels were dis-
played and I saw RomanofE crowns, set with precious stones.
(I wonder how many are supposed to have been sold to America?)
There were sceptres, and horse harness and trappings all jewel
studded, a coach given by Queen Elizabeth of England, and
the finest collection of English Charles II silver in the world,

